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The credit behind the widespread popularity of the Mozilla Firefox goes to its personalization theme.
You can add all sorts of functionality via add-ons to make your browser work the way you dreamt of.
It has shipped session restore to relief you from abrupt Internet issue or browser crashing. You can
recover closed tabs and windows, and even text you entered in web forms, by going to the History
menu and selecting the â€œRecently Closed Tabsâ€• option. You donâ€™t need to restrict yourself to one
home page with Firefox, you can set multiple pages. Having visibility problems reading fonts? Try
using â€œCtrlâ€• and â€œ+â€• keys together in Windows (or the â€œCommandâ€• and â€œ+â€• keys on the Mac) and the â€œCtrlâ€•
and â€œ-â€• keys to decrease. â€œCtrlâ€• and â€œ0â€³ keys pressed together returns you to the original text size.
Developers canâ€™t help themselves with â€œWeb Developerâ€• menu, which brings handy tools to build and
debug websites directly in the browser. The Web Console comes with an auto-complete feature and
the ability to customize the consoleâ€™s location to save time.

At times, you may face error loading web sites. Letsâ€™ see how to fix the problem? First, you need to
figure out the reason behind. Check whether those sites are running well on other web-browser.  If
yes, then clearing Firefox's cookies and cache can resolve it.  If the problem still persists then there
is an issue with the website itself. If a website loads but doesn't work properly or itâ€™s not coming right
on your screen or the images/animation/videos/audios are not viewable or audible then donâ€™t get
distracted. Just you need to configure the browser settings related to Page styles, font size and
Scripts. You can also restore the browser by modifying extensions, themes or hardware
acceleration features. In case, you fail to fix the problem then itâ€™s worth to go for online Mozilla
Firefox Support.

Experts can check the browser settings and performance. They may try to run the browser in Safe
Mode by disabling all extensions, hardware acceleration and default theme. This will help determine
the possible issue. If it persists in Safe Mode, it is not being caused by an extension, theme or
hardware acceleration. Other possible causes could be plugins or changes made to Firefox
preference settings, which are not enabled in Safe Mode.  You can also go for the newer version of
the browser or can update it with the latest stability and security fixes. Making sure it's up to date will
help keep your computer secure and running great.

Mozilla Firefox Technical Support can help you to browse, surf, shop and bank anonymously over
the Internet. Experts can help you to install, activate, update and configure security software and
customize the Windows Firewall. You may seek tips and tricks to enable private browsing and keep
trivial issues at a bay. Firefox has a Do-not-track feature that lets you tell websites you don't want
your browsing behavior tracked. You must enable it while dealing online. The feature wonâ€™t cease
the ability to log into websites nor cause Firefox to forget your private information â€” such as the
contents of shopping carts, location information or more.

Support for Mozilla Firefox is available from independent vendors as well. Hence, donâ€™t kill your time
just call on the helpline and get it now. Remember, you must take into account the credential of that
vendor.
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Kellymarion - About Author:
The author is a technician at Techvedic technologies, a firm that delivers end to end a Mozilla
Firefox Support to clients. a Support Mozilla Firefox, antivirus support, a Mozilla Firefox Technical
Support, router support are few services offered at this one platform along with many others.
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